Annexure I

Profile of Respondents in Qualitative study

LNrd-1: F, 35, APL, supervisor in a diamond cutting and polishing unit
LNrd-2: F, 22, BPL, mother of two, housemaid
LNrd-3: F, 40, BPL, mother of three, cooking assistant
LNrd-4: F, 29, BPL, mother of three, housemaid
LNrd-5: F, 38, BPL, mother of three, housewife
LNrd-9: M, 34, APL, father of two, cook
LNrd-10: F, 33, BPL, housewife, mother of two
LNrd-14: F, 44, mother of three, cooking assistant

LNa-1: M, 38, BPL, father of three, agriculturist
LNa-2: M, 52, BPL, father of four, agriculturist
LNa-4: M, 47, APL, father of five, village grocer
LNa-7: M, 47, APL, father of five, village grocer

TNa-1: F, 53, APL, school principal, mother of four
TNa-2: M, 61, APL, retired school principal, father of four
TNa-6: M, 33, mother of two, lives in a joint family

SNa-1: M, 58, educated, agriculturist, panchayat member
SS-1: F, 51, professor, Gujarat Vidyapith, mother of two
SS-2: F, 49, Lecturer, Gujarat Vidyapith, mother of two

(??) Snrd-1: F, 51, Social worker, employed with an NGO, mother of three
TNrd-1: M, 29, APL, father of 1, social worker with NGO

TNrd-3: F, 42, APL, mother of two, Social worker, employed with NGO

TS-1: F, 42, married, lecturer